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Go to tbe band concert tonight .

Spring chickens at Drifflll & Gleim's.
Spring chickens at Drifflll & Gleim's.
Fresh fish of all kinds at Souder &

Sons.
Band concert tonight at Hincher's gar-

den.
Band concert at Hincher's garden to-

night.
A full iine of strawberries at Souder &

Son's.
Concert at Hincher's garden this even-

ing.
Otto's band at Hincher's garden this

evening.
A preat line of straw hat? at Lloyd &

Stewart's.
J. S. Gilmore went to Chicago last

night business.
Sorceare hats and someare coats and

vests at L'.oyd & Stewart's.
Tomorrow Drifflil & Glenn will have

some nice California cherries.
George Sutcliffe for wall paper, largest

assortment and lowest prices.
J. E. Montrose left last night for Chi-

cago on a visit of a day or two.
Wai! paper, curtains, the largest stock

and lowest prices at Sutc'.ifle's.
Kan u rind a knicer One of hats than R

shone at L'.oyd & Stewart's?
Djn't forget Lloyd & Stewart on sum-

mer clothing they haye a nice line.
Ex County Treasurer John Schafer,

Jr., of Port Byron, was in town today.
Messrs. Andrew Donaldson and Ltwis

Wilson, of Rural, were in the city to-

day.
Wanted goad coat makers at once,

steady work. Rogers the tailor, Daven-

port.
Miss Clara Cohnan left yesterday for

the east on a short visit to friends and
relatives .

For sale a family buggy horse, gentle
and suitable for a lady to drive with per
feet safety.

Division Superintendant C. L. Ewing
of the C. R I- - & P. was in the city today
on business.

The wonderful blindfold checker play-

er will give his exhibition at Aid. Evans'
barber shop tonight.

Peas, beans, califlower, cucumbers,
head lettuce, new cabbaga and all kinds
of fresh vegetables at Souder & Son's.

The first of the series of concerts by

Otto s band is to be given at Hincher's,
Elm street, summer garden this evening .

Frank Horn. Sr., who has been visiting
his son here the past tew days left, for

his home :n Saginaw, Mica , this morn-

ing.

Parties desiring to sell their property
will find it to their interest to list it with
Reidy Bros., Room 4, Mitchell & Lyr.de
block.

Mr.-- James O'Connor and sn, Rmie,
accompanied t.y Mr:. Thomas O'Connor,
of Davenport) left yesterday forSt. Paul,
Minn , to visit several weeks.

Mrs. A. Greonbaum who has been vis-

iting at the residence of J E Goldsmith
on Third avenue the oast 10 days, left
for her home in Chicago this miming

The adj urced meeting for the purpose
of forming a young men's democratic
club is to be held tonight at Turner ha1!.
All young democrats are urged to attend.

Bids will be received at E. H. Guyers'
office at in o'clock Saturday for con-

struction of The grand stand at Columbian
grounds. Pians may be seen at Davis &

Co. "s.

M. J. Young, the local agent of the
C., B. &. Q , has purchased a lot from
Ernest Z'.'is op Nineteenth street between
Seventh and Eighth avenues, and will
this season erect a $5,00o house upon it.

Whv question who has the largest
stock and lowest prices, if you doubt, try
all others and examine their paper, then
go to Sutciiffe and be convinced that be
is the only wall paper merchant west t f

Chicago.

At Davenport last evening occurred the
marriage of Ferdinand Jackson Walz and
Miss Mary Divison, The groom is the
populir and able signal service observer
at Davenport, and the bride is the daugh-

ter of Abner Davison and a member of
one of Davenport's most estimable fami-

lies.

tfeThe Women's Relief Ccrps No. 66, will
give a entertainment and lawn

nt the residence of Adam
Kramer in South Rock Island
on Saturday evening, J.me 11. Ice
cream aud cke will be seivcd, and the
public generally is invited. Cars wi 1

run alter tbe entertainment. Cars will
leaye Seventeenth street at 7:30 and re-

turn at 11 o'clock for the accommodation
of all attending.

Dr. C. B. Einyon and wife left last
night for the ess: on an extended visit tc
a number of larger cities. The doctor goes
as a delegate from the Rock River Insti-
tute to the American Institute of Homeo-pstb- y

the oldest national medical associ
ation in America, which meets in Wash
ington, D. C., June 13th. Dr. Kinyon
is enjoying a well-earn- ed rest.

You can't afford to laugh, dear girls
I n'e.-- s your teeth are white as pearls
Unless your mouth is pink and sweet,
And your two lips in rosebuds mact;
And you r hum; aupply this want,
But 'hr uu the use of bOZODONT! 5

POROJS ELEPHANT'S HIDE.

Yfie Rigr Creature Snfftr Terribly from
Attacks of Voracious Flics.

The elephant is formed for dignity and
In his wild tate his every motion expresses
ft. He hold.1 his head up, so that his trunk
when droppnl at full length does nottoueh
the Kround; his ears are particularly ele-

vated and n ove freely, and he looks every
inch a monarch: hut humbled by captivity
he h&ngS his head so that lie has to curl
up the end f his trunk to keep it off the
ground; his ears hiin limp and listless,
and he has a way of gathering ap straw
and dirt and spreading it over the top of
his head an 1 back till he looks perfectly
absurd, a lumbering fool, a very king of
ragdoni.

"That silly looking habit," said a keep-
er, "has its cause. Elephants are subject
to sunstroke That may seem untruthful
to say about an animal which lives in the
hottest part of Asia and Africa; but re-

member he I ves t herein leafy forests, well
shaded, and when captured and made to
work in the I unshine or stand in it for ex-
hibition his head should be covered or he
suffers from leadache; so he generally cov-
ers it himself.

"Flies lot ler an elephant," continued
the keeper, ' more than you would think
possible when you consider the thickness
of his skin. Did you ever examine an ele-
phant skin c osely? I dare say not. Yon
are like the Sunday school boy whose
teacher asked the class if they had ever
seen an eleph mt skin. 'Yes,' said one Jxv.
'Where. Johnny:--' asked the teacher, in-
credulously 'tin the elephant,' yelled
Johnny in triumph. You, too, have only
seen it on the owner's back at a distance

"But if you had examined one closely
you would se that I he pores are as big in
proportion as the hide is thick, and a big
mosquito can run his saw into one of these
big tunnels as easily as a hummingbird
can run his l ng bill and tongue into the
funnel shaped honeysuckle, I have seen a
big elephant nil dotted with his own blood
and mail as a hornet from these tiny pests
and from flies which lay their eggs under
his skin. That's why elephants like to
roll in the mod and liil up their pores with
it." Xew York Tribune.

Telegraphing bj Telephone.
It was BOOnday in a busy down town of-

fice, and a rep rter was awaiting the re-
turn of the nanager, when t lie pretty
Stenographer went to the telephone, and
after the usual parley with Central, called:

"Hello, Charley! Are you busy just
now?"

Apparently barley was not, for she con-
tinued, "Oh, yes, I had a lovely time, but
don't you think"

Here there came a strange pause, and
with a pencil s ic tapped idly on a light
piece of board which she had taken from
her desk and was holding the trans-
mitter.

"A case of wait a minute,''' thought
the eavesdropper sympathetically; but the
pretty girl spoke again, with a laugh:

"I don't believe it, for I heard"
Then she legan tapping on the board

again. Then the reporter caught on. she
was telegraphii g. S when she returned
to her desk In remarked. "I notice you
have an original method of telephoning."

"Oh. did you see that? Well, I'll tell
you about it, but you must not give it
away. You see 1 can't use the telephone
here wit bout ev tv one in the room hearing
what I say, and they do say that those
girls in the central office listen to the con-
versations over the wire, and, as Charley
ami I are both telegraphers, we invented
this method of conversing by telephone.
Isn't it a great scheme? Not one in the
office understands it."

But a young nan at an adjacent desk
worked a soui der in pantomime and
winked at the reporter. He. too, under-
stood telegraph; . Boston Herald.

A Cry Tli at Awoke Lament.
It was my pri- - ilege, never to lie forgot-

ten, to be shown as vividly as in a mirror
a glimpse of Washington on the morning
after Lincoln's assassination; in the graph-
ic, burning narr Hive of one who at dawn
took up his stat on at a street corner, a
block or two from tile house where Lin-
coln lay. The whole city, he said, was
under such a strange and awful spell of
silence t hat it ni ght have been the dawil
of the great last Dies Ira-- , with mankind
crouching for sentence before its Judge,

There was nosui 1 f wheels or traffic;
do uplifting of any human voice; footsteps
moved with that faltering lightness they
know in the chamber of the dead. At the
long last there came a muffled tramp
tramp tramp very step of winch seemed
to tread down men's hearts. Among its
guardian soldiery, wrapped in the flag,
Lincoln's body was borne along, and still
that awful, lowering silence; no breath;
no cry. And suddenly one voice a man's
voice, with a wail in it of wrenching agony,
cried so loud ani so clear that it seemed
the cry rung out to the confines of the
world "Dead: Dead And the American
flag around him God! God!"

And with that cry it seemed the city
awoke from its frozen silence, and was
vocal with the sound of one vast lament.
Dorothy Lumlt ii Boston Commonwealth.

The tnffmla Bur.
Though moth n;:d rnsl corrupt, they are

as nothing to the Buffalo bug, That in-

sect is a cunipara ively new pest in house-
holds, but Lundr ds of housewives have
learmil to fear hi! i. He has various forms
in various states of being, so that to de-
scribe a Buffalo bug is to tell what he is
from worm to fly. He is best known per-
haps as a hard sin lied, dark brown thing,
not unlike the lad; but; in shape. The bug
will eat any fabrk , wool, n or hempen, and
what hedixs not cat be destroys. Some-
times he starts oi the edge of a carpet ox
rug and eats his w iv around a room. Onlv
poison can stay his course. Sometimes he
gets into the crack of a floor and eats the
carpet in a straight line from end to end.
When the bun st irts on such a tour the
housewife's only esource is to saturate
her carpet with urpentine. New York
Sun.

The Import nre of Cutouts.
One of the most important instruments

used in connection with electric light or
power stations is the cutout, for opening
the circuit when th current exceeds a cer-
tain limit. The number of machines that
are annually destroyed for want of some
provision of this kind is large. Nearly all
Central station men have come to reab..c
the necessity of si pplying their
with some safety apparatus that will guard
against an overload caused by a ground ,r
short circuit on the line. Xew York Tele-
gram.

Eduratio i Is an Art.
When it is distinctly seen that educa-

tion is not a science, but an art.it is per-
ceived why so many socalled normal
schools fail of theii purpose, and why the
educational journal- - which appear from
time to time, only to return to the silence
from which they ar ise, are for the most
part such very useless reading. Anna C.
Brackett in Harper'-- .

DELAY, THE WATCHWORD.

The Committee on Credential! still
Wranxllnx Over Contested M. ats
Another Recess.

Minneapolis. June 9. There are all
sorts of rumors in the air this morning,
one of which is that the Harrison men
will endeavor :o force a ballot tonight.
But this speculation was exploded later
by the convention taking a recess until
5 p.m., or else the administration folks
lecked sufficient votes to enforce their
plan. The credentiils committee is hav
ing an interesting time, one ot the sensa-sion- s

of the morning oeing the recapture
of that body by the Blaine men.

Chairman McKinley rapped lor order at
11 :28 and called for the report of the com-

mittee on credentials, which was notforth-comin- g,

however. Senator Cullom se-

curer recognition to inflMducc a World's
Columbian exposition resolution, adver-
tising the world's fair and petitioning for
government appropriation. A motion
was them made and carried .y a vote of
107 to 260 to take a rteess until S p. m.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal ValABY, June 8. Miss Laura

IVters has been visiting in Ii ch Island
for the past week.

The gossip is busy with anticipated
marriage alliances, which are soon to
lake place.

Mrs. Carrie Arp, daughter of John
Danby, is visiting her folks. Her home
is in Minnesota.

Assessor S D. Pace has commenced
assessing. O.i account of the mud
it a slow business to get round.

The public school will terminate on
the 10. In the afternoon they will have
a picnic in the grove at the Presbyterian
church .

ReT. M. Noerr was here on Saturday.
He preacned on Sabbath in Milan, and
will be here on Thursday to visit among
his old friends.

Tne school directors on Saturday ev
ening decided to retain ths present teach-
ers for the next vear; William Frocing
and Miss Fannie Frceberg.

There is complaint among the farmers
that a good deal of the corn piante l

some time ago has rotted in the ground,
and some are replanting. Some are not
through planting.

Way off Color.
The hue of health! Who tan Mistake it: the

white brow, the ceepsacd tin: of the chee, these
t with the Srightiiesfl and animation of

theeye. a cheery expression of the conntanaacs,
arc an infallible indication fiat the liver is per-
forming its functions actively, runt that C0BS6
qaeatly digest too and the bowels an- ondiatarbsa,
if, however, the complexion ami eyebala have a
saffron tint, or the face Is drawn and void of
sprigntline-!- . and animation, the biliary gland Is
almost certain to he cut of order. Keenly the
diffleatty speedily, tqnroushiv, with the para-
mount aatsbinoas spechtc, Hostetter's stomach
Bitters, which promptly remedies cot only the
above on ward and ieitie. signs of bilfoosaese,
but al-- o the fick headaches, eoasipatlon, vertigo,
fur upon the tongas, nsaseS. pout breath and
d, ir through therigh side which character m it.
The- liver is always seriously involved in malaria,
for which the Hitters is a sovereign spechle.
This medicine remedies with equal orimptita la
and compietenese , kidney coaip'aint. dpep-ia- .
rhenmatifm and acrvonsaess.

Couching leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will slop the ough at
once.

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg
below the knee, and wascuredsound and well
with two and a half bottles of EjgSp
Other blood medicines had failed KES&;
to do me anv cood. " ill C. Beaty.

Vorkv.r... J

I was troubled from childhood with tin a;r- -

pravateci ruse of Tetter, and three bottles cf
cured me permnnently.

WALLArE If ASH,
MannrUle, t. T,

Our hook on Blond ami Skin niseases mnfte:i
tree; Swire Specific Co., Atlanta, G t--
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles ot

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS

AT

I ROY BOWLBT'S,

126 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters.- -
.titfl JUa m ,M ,1.1,.

' ' -

v'i. ill. r ..'.

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finel brand? of dotrcmlc
and imported rU'arx. All b ands of tobicco
The core if all the ball games will be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
ISrs Second Ave

M

COMPARISON Tells the

M c ntire Bros.
Wash Goods, -
Our wash goods depart-

ment is filled with choice
fabrics for spring and
summer.

New capes and other
Late wash goods just
Received.
Blark grounds,
Blue grounds,
Cream grounds,
Tan grounds, etc.

i

CLEMANN

i t Tii 4 rm

BEDROOM

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

fir nnnlifv . Tf- - -- . , jv.il a
wins ufeu not oe ioia wimt

TEvery woman keeps

guaranteed. are good

j
Tbe largest assunm-i,;,- ..

1JiH in cost t;j ti,16

wool effects in thae,. ..'
ces bgin as low as

5c Yard.

WAAVI, V K

We still show ,

assortment of Spring
in Jackkts and I

Prices i,ow, will ,

close out prH.s-:- :r . ,

s a.- -, i

ROCK ISLAM); ILL

&
a -- d m -

124, 126 aul
Sixteenui Street

S

rOCKET KjS'IVES and SCISSORS took tli
Uviv.1 II V Ullr".

vri. imc uuusc a LU SUOW Will oe. ASO lilOS

Gold Medal Carpet
that

a present an eh irviiu

wants YV

tbinars to buy at Christmasor

uuiou i iii- - Of 15 UI1U llOUS.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are tbe leaders nindta in Illinois for rmronft

'Ibese all

a

IN

128

lUllC

UitVB
nice

lionse one. rough

wuijr mun uiuB. ionie in aiu 8 now much 1 have to stiowyoo
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Wand.

Tale.

iChallies

SALZMANN,

ITS

NORTHFIELD

Sweepers.

The proper, most satisfactory and convincing way to form a
correct conclusion as to value is by comparison, It is im-

possible to judge from newspaper quotations. For this rea-
son we ask you to COMPARE our line of $4.35 Mens Suits
others advertise at $4.45; our line of $5.00 Mens Suits with
those others advertise at $7.50; our line of $6.50 Men's Suits
with those others advertise at $10.00; our line of $9.90 Men's
Suits with those others advertise at $13.50. COMPARISON
TELLS THE TALE.

If the quality, fit, workmanship and trimming is not better and the price lower than that of any

other dealer, don't buy. All we ask that you compare, nothing can be fairer.

Best Equipped Clothing
I X and Shoe House in Rock Island C


